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Abstract Precise knowledge of modal content in fibers that support different optical
modes is important to understanding fiber properties and system performance.
Several techniques have been implemented for modal content characterization in
few mode fibers with the intention of identifying modes supported by these fibers.
Direct modal characterization techniques have become popular for allowing a fairly
accurate mode analysis as well as experimentally recover the mode amplitude and
phase spatial profile. However, in some specific scenarios, certain limitations such
as complete mode-recovery and resolution have to be overcome with these methods.
In this paper are presented some modifications to a direct method of modal recovery
that allow to remove several of those limitations. A mathematical implementation
that consists of adding an external reference to the method is presented and studied,
as well as the explanation of the proposed mode-recovery algorithm in detail.
Keywords optical fibers, optical modes, S 2 characterization.
Resumen El conocimiento preciso de contenido modal en fibras que soportan
diferentes modos o´pticos es importante para entender las propiedades de las fibras
y el rendimiento de un sistema. Te´cnicas directas de caracterizacio´n modal se
han vuelto populares por permitir un analisis de modo bastante preciso ası´ como
la recuperacio´n experimental de la amplitud del modo y su perfil espacial de
fase. Sin embargo, en algunos escenarios especı´ficos, ciertas limitaciones tales
como una recuperacio´n completa de modos y la resolucio´n de los mismos han
tenido que superarse con estos me´todos. En este trabajo son presentados algunas
modificaciones a un me´todo directo de recuperacio´n modal que permita eliminar
la mayorı´a de estas limitaciones. Se presenta y se estudia una implementacio´n
matema´tica que consiste en la adicio´n de una referencia externa al me´todo, ası´ como
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la explicacio´n detallada del algoritmo de recuperacio´n modal propuesto.
Palabras Claves caracterizacio´n S 2, fibras o´pticas, modos o´pticos.
1 Introduction
The development of new fiber technology supporting different modes such as few-
mode fibers has allowed a wide range of applications involving mode-division
multiplexing Jung et al. (2013), particle manipulation (Schmidt, Garbos, Euser, &
Russell, 2012) and non-linear optics study (Song & Kim, 2013) to name a few ex-
amples. These applications need to take into account the properties of the modes
excited in the fiber, consequently, the need to characterize modes in this type of
fibers stimulated the development of new methods. In this way, many techniques
have been implemented for the characterization of multi-mode optical wave-guides.
In the literature, these methods can be classified in two groups: modal decomposi-
tion techniques that require prior knowledge of modal profiles (Shapira, Abouraddy,
Joannopoulos, & Fink, 2005) and modal characterization methods that require no a
priori knowledge (Nguyen et al., 2012; J. W. Nicholson, Yablon, Ramachandran,
& Ghalmi, 2008; Schimpf, Barankov, & Ramachandran, 2011). Among these two
groups, the second one has become popular for its ability to directly recover modal
information (amplitude and phase) and for the simplicity it presents in the experi-
mental implementation in most cases. The Spatial and Spectral (S 2) imaging method
implemented by J. W. Nicholson et al. (2008) is the most common modal character-
ization method used in few mode fibers (FMFs), which is capable of simultaneously
imaging multiple, higher-order modes (HOMs).
S 2 imaging consists of identifying modes propagating in optical fibers by the
spectral interference pattern between HOMs and the fundamental mode caused
by their relative group delay difference and by the distinct spatial interference
pattern (J. Nicholson et al., 2012). To explain the principle of operation of the S 2
modal decomposition technique, Fig. 1 will be used. Fig. 1(a) shows a simple expe-
rimental setup of the S 2 imaging method. The system shows a tunable laser source
(TLS) where the laser light frequency is swept. The TLS is connected to a single-
mode fiber (SMF) where light is coupled to a single mode of propagation, which
is the fundamental mode. A positioning stage is used to align the SMF with the
fiber under test (FUT). The positioning stage also allows to manipulate the launch
condition including an offset and therefore, control the excitation of different modes
(Lamilla, Aldaya, Serpa, Jarshel, & Dainese, 2016). The image of the beam at the
output of the FUT is then magnified to be projected afterwards on the image plane
and recorded by a CCD camera. Fig. 1(b) illustrates the flow chart with principle
operation of the mentioned S 2 imaging method. Initially, the stack of images cap-
tured by the camera during the frequency sweep of the TLS is recorded as shown
in Fig. 1(b.i). Then, all the images captured by the camera are organized in a tensor
that each value correspond to a pixel (x,y) of an image captured at each frequency
ωn as shown in Fig. 1(b.ii). The images organized as a tensor according to the fre-
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quency ω allow to obtain the interference pattern as shown in Fig. 1(b.ii) between
the HOMs and the fundamental mode that acts as reference. The Inverse Fourier
Transform (IFT) of the spectral optical intensity is then computed at a given pixel
coordinate (Pixel (k,l) in Fig. 1(b.ii)) along the frequency dimension ω obtaining a
new spectral optical intensity in the temporal domain τ as shown in Fig. 1(b.iv). The
processed IFT contains the information of the spatial distribution of the propagating
HOMs and the differential delay between these HOMs and the fundamental mode,
consequently, the IFT is used to recover modes (amplitude, phase and relative power
levels) as shown in Fig. 1(b.v).
Fig. 1 (a) Basic Schematic
of the typical experimental
setup used for S 2 imaging
method. TLS: tunable laser
source; FUT: fiber under test
(b) Flow chart of the principle
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during the frequency sweep ω 
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Calculation of the typical Inverse
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Note that, for S 2 imaging to work properly, the State of Polarization (SoP) of the
fundamental mode must be aligned with the SoP of the HOMs. ”If there is any dif-
ference between SoP of the fundamental mode and the HOMs, it will necessary to
perform two measurements, one for each SoP” (Lamilla, 2019, p. 38) A limitation
of the S 2 imaging can be seen in the fact that the technique has no control in the spa-
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tial overlap between the reference fundamental mode and the higher-order modes.
Consequently, modes having little intensity overlap with the fundamental mode are
neglected. Another scenario where the S 2 method does not result reliable is when the
fundamental mode is not dominant. This is indeed what happens in micro-structured
fibers which present an attenuation region in the middle of the transmission spec-
trum where fundamental mode is strongly attenuated (West, Smith, Borrelli, Allan,
& Koch, 2004; Amezcua-Correa et al., 2008). Another difficulty in the S 2 method
can be appreciated when modes with low and high differential delay are simulta-
neously present in the fiber. In this case, the method have insufficient resolution to
solve highly-dispersive modes (J. Nicholson et al., 2012).
To overcome the mentioned limitations, this paper proposes two modification to
the S 2 imaging method: the addition of an external reference and variable sliding
window IFT. The paper is organized as follows: in Section 2, the mathematical detail
of these modifications are presented. In Section 3, advantages and disadvantages of
the modification to the S 2 method are discussed and Section 4 concludes the paper.
2 Mathematical description of the modified S2 method
In order to overcome the limitation of mode-recovery in the standard S 2 imaging
method, two modifications to the method are implemented. The first modification
is implemented in the currently experimental setup shown in Fig. 1(a), using a
fraction of the incoming laser power as an external reference in a Mach-Zhender
interferometer (MZI)1 configuration, as can be observed in Fig. 2. In this configura-
tion, light of a TLS is collimated by an objective lens L1 and then divided using a
polarization beam splitter (PBS). A polarization controller (PC) at the input of the
MZI is used to control the power ratio between the reference and probe arm. The
lens L2 and L3 are used to focus the probe arm on the fiber under test (FUT) and
collimate the fiber output beam respectively. A beam splitter (BS) combines the fiber
output beam with the reference beam coming from the other MZI arm. The com-
bined beam is captured by the CCD camera, and the information of the interference
pattern between the reference beam and the fiber modes is recorded.
The mathematical details of how the modified S 2 method works to recover fiber-
modes are described below:
First, consider the electric field coming to the camera given by the superposition
of the output fiber field and the reference field2:
1 In Physics, a Mach-Zhender interferometer is an optical device used to determine the relative
phase shift variations between two collimated beams derived by splitting light from a single source.
The path length can be adjusted so that for a particular optical frequency, the total power goes into
one of the arms.
2 The electric field is a term used in Physics to refer to the optical field, shown as E in the electro-
magnetic wave equation which can be derived from Maxwell’s Equations.
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Fig. 2 Basic scheme of the
experimental setup for modi-
fied S 2 imaging method. TLS:
tunable laser source; PC: po-
larization controller; L1,2,3:
objective lens; PBS: polar-
ization beam splitter; M1,2:
mirror; FUT: fiber under test





Source: (Lamilla et al., 2018)
Eout(x, y, ω) =
m∑
j=1
E j(x, y, ω)eiφ j + Er(x, y, ω)eiφr (1)
where the first term of Eq. 1 describes the superposition of the fiber modes and the
second term described the reference field. The terms φ j and φr represent the spatial
phase of each field and are directly related with the optical path in the MZI.
Now, a relation is established between the amplitude of each mode E j(x, y, ω)
and the amplitude of the reference field Er(x, y, ω):
E j(x, y, ω) = κ j(x, y)Er(x, y, ω)eiωτ j + c.c. (2)
where κ j(x, y) is a constant assumed to be independent of wavelength, and τ j is
the beating period between the j − th mode and the reference field. The differential
delay can be written as τ j = 1/c|n jL−∆L| , where n j is the group delay index of each
j − th mode; L is the length of the fiber and ∆L represents the difference between
the optical path in the reference and probe arm (excluding the FUT length).
It is well known that the optical intensity captured camera is proportional to the
square module of the electric field (Agrawal, 1989), therefore an expression for
|Eout(x, y, ω)|2 can be calculated :
|Eout(x, y, ω)|2 = |
n∑
j=1
κ jEr(x, y, ω)eiφ j + Er(x, y, ω)eiφr |2























represents the sum of the in-
tensities of all the fiber modes including the reference beam profile, the term
|Er(x, y, ω)|2
(∑n
j=1 2Re{κ jei(φ j−φr)}
)
indicates the sum of interference pattern between
each j − th mode fiber with the reference beam and the last term represents the sum
of interference pattern between fiber modes. The result of Eq. 3 is useful to calculate
the optical intensity profile:
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∣∣∣κ j(x, y)∣∣∣ |κl(x, y)| cos (ωτ jl + ϕ jl)]
(4)
where Ir(x, y, ω) is the optical intensity distribution of the external reference, con-
sidered a Gaussian profile3. The parameter ϕ jr, jl in the argument of the interference
patterns represents the relative spatial phase between j − th fiber-modes and the
external reference ( jr), and between fiber-modes ( jl).
Now, the inverse Fourier transform of the optical intensity shown in Eq. 4 is
calculated (Lamilla, 2019):
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|κ j(x, y)||κl(x, y)|
[
ei(φ jl)2piδ(τ + τ jl)
+ e−i(φ jl)2piδ(τ − τ jl)
]}
(5)
where I˜out(x, y, τ) = F−1 {Iout(x, y, ω)} now is the IFT of the optical spectrum of
the combined beam (reference beam and output fiber beam). Then, the value of
3 In Optics, particularly in Laser Physics, laser beam often occur in the form of Gaussian distribu-
tion, generally with an added parabolic phase profile.
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κ j(x, y) is calculated replacing τ = τm in Eq. 5: I˜out(x, y, τ = τm) = I˜r(x, y, τ =
τm)|κm|e−iϕmr 2piδ(0).
Then, the value of κm(x, y) is:
κm(x, y) =
[ I˜out(x, y, τ = τm)
2piI˜r(x, y, τ = τm)
]∗
(6)
Finally, the value of κm(x, y) can be used in Eq. 2 to recover the mode-field profile
(amplitude and relative spatial phase).
The second modification to the S 2 method consists on varying the frequency win-
dow in the IFT, which is implemented in the S 2 data. Tipycally, S 2 measurements
in the format of spectrogram with sliding window Fourier transform of the beating
signal can be used to observe slight modifications of the differential delay between
modes over the measured frequency region (Jasapara & Yablon, 2012; Newkirk et
al., 2016; Carpenter, Eggleton, & Schro¨der, 2016). However, the use of a uniform
sliding window would allow identifying and solving either low-dispersive or highly-
dispersive modes, depending on the frequency resolution chosen; but it will not be
possible to solve both types of modes simultaneously. For this reason, the implemen-
tation of a non-uniform sliding window in the IFT is required to properly recover
both types of modes.
The pseudo-code shown in the flow-chart in Figure 3 is used to explain the im-
plementation of a non-uniform sliding window in the IFT. Consider the variables
M, ωarray, ωt−array and Nω obtained from the images capture and experimental mea-
surements using the setup of Fig. 2. M represents the Iout(x, y, ω)/Ir(x, y, ω) tensor
obtained in the modified S 2 analysis; ωarray is the frequency array obtained in the
laser frequency sweep; ωt−array is the range of frequency where the transition of the
window size will be applied in the IFT and Nω accounts as the length of ωarray.
To calculate the spectrogram using the localized IFT, the following variables
should be initialized (See initialization variables in the flow-chart of Fig. 3): OF that
represents the overlap factor is set to 0.8 (that is contiguous frequency windows are
overlapped by 80% for this example); S out that represents the counter for the current
initial sample is set to 1. The variable ωadap−re f represents the frequency array of
the reference signal and takes the value of ωarray; while ωadap−win represents a raised
cosine interpolation between ωarray and ωt−array. The variable ωwin takes the values
of the linear interpolation between ωadap−re f and ωadap−win; ωc accounts as the initial
central frequency, and Nwin is the size of the first window.
A Loop While is used during the calculation process of the spectrogram matrix
Spec-Mtx, which is carried out while the condition S aux + Nwin < Nω is true. First,
ωwin and Nwin are re-calculated using the Nyquist criterion (see flow-chart Fig. 3).
Then, the tensor Mwin is created in order to store the elements of M according to the
iteration order; from the element S aux to the element S aux + Nwin − 1. Consequently,
the IFT of Mwin is calculated and stored in the tensor mwin. Finally, the central fre-
quency ωc and the subsequent element S aux are re-calculated using the new values
of ωwin, Nwin and the overlap factor OF (overlap factor calculation box in Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3 Pseudo-code of the
algorithm to calculate a vari-
able sliding window Inverse
Fourier Transform. The in-
put/output variables, the
Nyquist criterion and IFT
window calculation are iden-










































































































The modifications implemented to the S 2 imaging method allowed to overcome the
limitations to recover highly-dispersive modes and modes with high-slope differen-
tial delay. It is important to note that, since the reference beam does not traverse
the fiber under test, it is not affected by the high attenuation region in the middle of
the transmission spectrum, thus keeping its power constant over a broad frequency
range. Another advantage is that the spot size of the reference can be controlled
to completely overlap with all modes propagating in the fiber. The implementa-
tion of a variable sliding window IFT in the S 2 method also allows to avoid the
trade-off between the resolution in frequency and time domain. Depending on the
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frequency window in the spectrogram, it is possible to distinguish between traces
with relative flat differential delay curves, and high-slope curves corresponding to
highly-dispersive modes. The modified S 2 method proposed in this work has been
tested and has been used successfully to characterize surface modes in a hollow-core
photonic-crystal fiber (Lamilla et al., 2018), which have a highly-dispersive nature.
4 Conclusion
In this paper, the mathematical description of a modification of the S 2 imaging tech-
nique is explained in details. The modified S 2 imaging technique, applied to inter-
ferometric data, allow to recover low and highly-dispersive modes. Applying this
modified S 2 technique in a variable window Inverse Fourier Transform, it is pos-
sible to recover highly-dispersive surface-modes in a hollow-core photonic-crystal
fiber, as a particular example.
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